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**General**

>Updated Ukraine map
https://de.catbox.moe/pjpu61.jp

>tiktok thot hoing around russian troops ( >>367134754 )
https://files.catbox.moe/i2zfww.mp4

>unconfirmed video of a russian tank engaging
https://files.catbox.moe/at5ngy.MP4

>nostalgia 2014
https://files.catbox.moe/ag5bjh.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/k6jjow.webm

>Absolute state of Biden administration
https://files.catbox.moe/5t7fj1.mp4

>Ukrainian grads destroyed by Russia ( >>367118258 )
https://files.catbox.moe/ozkv15.webm

>this is the message they sent out to the mothers to gather them at the strike point. (Ukrainian strikes in Donetsk more info >>367112850 )
https://files.catbox.moe/t1k4ol.mp4

>mariupol getting gentrified
>Ode to the redditor legion for my /chug/ bros (>>367112392)
https://vocaroo.com/1br8K7QjDDEl

>Russian Forces humanitarian aid.
https://files.catbox.moe/ixf2bt.mp4

>Ukranian Tochka-U missile kills 20 civilians, 23 injured in Donetsk
https://litter.catbox.moe/s9932j.webm
https://litter.catbox.moe/rub2ol.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/123ith.MP4 (another)
https://files.catbox.moe/gde0jc.mp4

>Missile strike in Kiev, one person reportedly killed
https://files.catbox.moe/wd1dqt.MP4

>The Su-25 attack aircraft was able to return to the airfield after being hit by MANPADS, still a flying tank.
https://files.catbox.moe/ncfts4.webm

>Su-25 Rocketi Rastril
https://files.catbox.moe/3tBi7r.mp4

>barbaric russian lootors
https://files.catbox.moe/i7j4w1.webm

>Chechens or DPR asking the ukrropes to surrender in Mariupol (Translation >>367079916)
https://files.catbox.moe/4xnkup.mp4

>azov attacking russian ifv (unconfirmed)
https://files.catbox.moe/aju0ve.mp4

>More spanking
https://files.catbox.moe/u1y5y0.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/7tmt61.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/heki1q.mp4

>not sure about this one but keeping it for now
https://files.catbox.moe/6i6qs0.mp4

>Radio in Mariupol (translation >>367033756)
https://files.catbox.moe/ju6u1r.mp4

>/chug/ vs /uhg/
https://files.catbox.moe/5a6q2u.png

>Scattered bodies of Ukranian troops KIA
https://files.catbox.moe/42pj5p.mp4

>Supposed video of ((NYT)) wounded journalist being evacuated. (or the one who got headshot)
https://files.catbox.moe/in257g.mp4

>These people are in charge of defending Jewkraine
https://files.catbox.moe/p61zvg.mp4

>more caramelldansen from Kharkov
https://files.catbox.moe/zp2ymw.MP4
https://files.catbox.moe/m2tv5.MP4

>DPR rescuing the abandoned dog
https://files.catbox.moe/h1v.dl.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/irys3.webm
https://de.catbox.moe/v722sy.MOV

>footage of redditor fort getting btfo'd. (((NYT))) footage during and after airstrike on the military base in the west Usraina...Yavoriv base
https://files.catbox.moe/uu20iz.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/0uhjt9.mp4

>More footage of reddit legion building
https://files.catbox.moe/c1weuy.mp4
>Russian Air Force helicopters spotted in the sky near Luhansk. It is reported that they were returning from a combat mission. 
https://files.catbox.moe/gvggr3.mp4

>Russian MoD posted a drone footage of Azov blocking the evac corridor. 
https://files.catbox.moe/x7dc3n.mp4

>Imagine that redditors who survived went through the similar experience as these hohols, aftermath of Russian strikes. 
https://files.catbox.moe/v1hi5s.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/zm984b.mp4

>Kadyrov in Kiev 
https://files.catbox.moe/tkijhmj.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/ocadz2.mp4

>not my problem 
https://files.catbox.moe/e6m2m6.webm

>Your daily dose of ZA SHOOO
https://files.catbox.moe/1ckx9h.mp4

>wounded USA trash (Journo admits that they were shot at a checkpoint) and ukrope troop talking about journalists being shot (no mention of by whom) 
https://litter.catbox.moe/a1cz7i.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/ugoe3r.mp4 (alt link) 
https://files.catbox.moe/t9xyix.mp4

>Ukrainian command post hit by Russia  
https://files.catbox.moe/jtwd09.webm

>Russian military convoy passing through destroyed Ukrainian artys, cars etc. 
https://files.catbox.moe/i0sjbi.mp4

>Video of sniper and atgm locations in mariupol getting destroyed from another angle 
https://files.catbox.moe/h9rmvm.webm

>Ukrainian troops hiding in the civilian buildings 
https://files.catbox.moe/y01oub.webm

>NATO training center in Lvov has been hit by Russian missiles. 
https://files.catbox.moe/93b9gd.mp4

>(translation from the video, old video) Lifehack of the day: if you have a kitty with a shot through its head, you can make a pretty fucking good ashtray out of it. 
https://files.catbox.moe/qk8noy.webm

>Look at the missiles they are using to cleanse this Earth of r*dditors. (Kalibr cruise missile it seems) 
https://files.catbox.moe/faqylt.mp4

>hohols btfo by smerch near Izum 
https://files.catbox.moe/rrlgl8.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/t3rozlu.mp4

>Alternative cut of the mobile bread factory video 
https://files.catbox.moe/1jas9w.mp4

>Former U.S. Marine says “We(nato) trained Nazis in Ukraine” 
https://files.catbox.moe/z8eh07.mp4

>zelenksy's inspirational speech that is going to make you fight for Ukraine till your last breath 
https://files.catbox.moe/zxq3l0.mp4

>iran struck mossad base in erbil 
https://files.catbox.moe/8ftm1b.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/9w5clf.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/kafqq3.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/8ftm1b.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/0tnwqt.mp4
https://de.catbox.moe/1tqlglj.mov

>Russian zoomer tiktok memes. I'm a Russian and want to visit your country
FLYING BUCHANKA
https://files.catbox.moe/49yh2q.mp4

Mariupol cleanup. (Kino)
https://files.catbox.moe/h3huo1.mp4

Ukrainian immigrants misbehaving in Poland
https://files.catbox.moe/ks200z.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/gmfljv.mp4

Ukrainian mlrs fighting from the civilian area of Kiev, caught in the camera
https://files.catbox.moe/iizewv.mp4

Car driving over the dead bodies of the soldiers while mocking them
https://files.catbox.moe/gxkcow.mp4

Russian orthodox priest on the consequences of a special operation
https://files.catbox.moe/r96go5.mp4

Zelensky voiced Ukraine's military losses for the first time in a long time. "We had about 1,300 military casualties," Zelensky said.
https://files.catbox.moe/v54vs6.mp4

Situation in Ukraine briefly (Humor)
https://files.catbox.moe/gxt5m9.mp4

Redditors btfo, video of the reddit hotel in Ukraine after it was shelled by Russia
https://files.catbox.moe/09phj3.mp4

Federal TV shows proofs that hohols are faggots (Humor)
https://files.catbox.moe/bagk4i.mp4

I'm gonna, I'm gonna a BOOOOOOMBA
https://files.catbox.moe/e89csr.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/cyfl9x.webm

Russian Mobile Artillery
https://litter.catbox.moe/vrbgcr.mp4

Kharkov got hit pretty hard, aftermath video
https://files.catbox.moe/c2tbd9.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/et04yy.mp4

Mobile pharmacy on DPR frontlines
https://files.catbox.moe/fohtco.mp4

Evil Russians do bad things again
https://files.catbox.moe/3ohloq.mp4

BM-21 "Grad" of the Russian Armed Forces is working on the positions of the Armed Forces of Ukraine in the Sumy region.
https://files.catbox.moe/isl6ft.mp4

"We are Russians"
https://files.catbox.moe/2622y.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/a86hxde.mp4

Ukrainian troops filmed from the Russian drone near Kiev, removed by a high-precision artillery shell Krasnopol. Russian Orion drone footage.
https://z.zz.fo/B2PtC.mp4
https://z.zz.fo/0QFy4.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/yec9kn.mp4

These Ukrops use civilian to transport gear, and they shelter in civilian houses.
https://files.catbox.moe/yec9kn.mp4

Ukrainian soldiers were unloading a shell under the supervision of a Russian drone. When they finished unloading the ammunition into the warehouse, the ammunition was destroyed
https://files.catbox.moe/fv7n1.webm

Video from one of the Russian troops of their operation on 24th Feb, where they took control of Airport of Gostomel.
landmines in odessa, planted by ukraine
https://files.catbox.moe/9gb7pl.mp4

The Governor of the region, the head of the Chernihiv Regional State Administration, Vyacheslav Chaus, spoke about the situation in the city on the morning of March 12. "Chernigov is without electricity, practically without water, heat and gas. There are problems with mobile communications and the Internet". In the background is the hotel "Ukraine" destroyed as a result of night shelling.
https://files.catbox.moe/ck9yg2.mp4

poor babushka being bullied by ukrops for selling moonshine
https://files.catbox.moe/fvoivq.mp4

Destruction of armored vehicles of the Armed Forces of Ukraine by attack helicopters Ka-52 of the Russian Aerospace Forces
https://files.catbox.moe/9becde.mp4
https://youtu.be/1CODYSvibKY
https://vk.com/video-133441491_456250828

Ukies shooting at civilians trying to escape Kiev
https://files.catbox.moe/gyc2tv.mp4

Undead soldier finds stolen treasure (Debooonked)
https://files.catbox.moe/ym1sd4.mp4

old video from 'Donetsk citizens'
https://files.catbox.moe/fly901.mp4

Simba
https://files.catbox.moe/64g0pa.webm

Here's a powerful and KINO poem by dontesk resident in case any of you haven't listened to it yet (ENGLISH SUBTITLES)
https://files.catbox.moe/fly901.mp4

Ukrainian troops trying to ambush russian column
https://files.catbox.moe/0qz2hp.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/dj6m6.webm (analysis by leaf anon)
https://files.catbox.moe/w6ybql.mp4 (cancerous editing)
https://files.catbox.moe/0vdgdp.mp4 (cancerous editing)

Here's a documentary proving the US started and supported the revolution Ukraine On Fire, Today (12 march) it was removed from youtube
https://rumble.com/vwxxi8-ukraine-on-fire.html

chechen soldiers talking to ukrainian civilian?
https://files.catbox.moe/vfjl86.mp4

russian police raiding internet trolls who were making bomb threats
https://files.catbox.moe/rgjc6.mp4

Captured pro-Ukrainian wikipedia shill
https://files.catbox.moe/4ud7us.mp4

comfy walk through Volnovaha to inspect ukie positions and abandoned equipment
https://files.catbox.moe/iztibs.mp4

>Day 16 updates from RT (12 march):
- Facebook and Instagram (Meta) are literal terrorist organizations
- Nationalize all the assets of faggot kike businesses closing down
- Lukashenko seems quite based
- Biolabs confirmed; (((Zelensky))) copes
https://files.catbox.moe/osp46z.mp4

some more russian drone footage from mariopol. azov extermination
https://files.catbox.moe/glpamz.mp4

glowie propaganda for normies
https://files.catbox.moe/zkr1n4.mp4

Multiple BM-21 "Grad" rocket launch systems of the republican forces of the NM DNR attack the positions of the Ukrainian army.
https://files.catbox.moe/99hs0j.mp4
> Bombs away in Nikolaev (MLRs or airstrikes?)
https://files.catbox.moe/oxylru.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/6g92jk.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/qndjk3.MP4 (unconfirmed from where)

> just a video of chinese reporter (probably brother of jackie 4chan) attached to the russian army
https://files.catbox.moe/2ooust.mp4

> A sniper’s story, “When I was in school, I did poorly at school, I was bored and I looked out the window all the time, and my teacher told me: when you grow up, you will not be paid for looking out the window. So, Valentina Mikhailovna, I grew up, I look out the window and they pay me money for it.”
https://z.zz.fo/WWOVMrp4

> next gen atgm of ukraine
https://z.zz.fo/pNY9c.mp4

> IFV crushes a car (unconfirmed if it was russian or ukrainian)
https://files.catbox.moe/2qjq6y.mp4

> Causalities caused by volley of fire in Irpen (outskirts of Kiev) around March 6th.
https://files.catbox.moe/fi0tyf.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/knyejn.webm
https://files.catbox.moe/5h9drw.MP4

> Harris and Duda are kek'eing about Ukrainian refugees during an interview.
https://files.catbox.moe/3nczfX.mp4

> Russian military mobile bread bakery in action.
https://files.catbox.moe/f46787.mp4

> volunteer fighters from syria and other groups in support of russia
https://files.catbox.moe/src8gn.mp4

> in the west of ukraine, after the attacks of the ukrainian military(most likely nationalists) on the gypsies, the gypsies caught them and beat them (mirror link)
https://litter.catbox.moe/n8pbfs.mp4

> russian soldiers driving around in liberated parts of ukraine
https://files.catbox.moe/2wfj7j.mp4

> chechens helping their russian comrades
https://files.catbox.moe/tarhqX.mp4

> interview from 2015 during the Crimea crisis with a former GDR top spy working at NATO headquarters in Brussels in the 1970s and 80s and there were quite a few interesting parts about Ukraine in there. I thought you guys might appreciate this as well. The entire thing is over 2 hours long, so don’t expect a full translation, but maybe I’ll come back and add a few snippets later on. (thank you kraut anon)
https://files.catbox.moe/qktc15.mp4

> Ukrainians chained their soldier to a pillar in Volnovakha, giving him one grenade launcher.
https://z.zz.fo/vcrLj.mp4
https://z.zz.fo/a3R2M.mp4

> The DPR soldier is asked how the situation is, he answers: It was so hard for eight years, but now it’s easy
https://z.zz.fo/a3R2M.mp4

> The moment of the missile strike on Lutsk
https://z.zz.fo/94aoU.webm
https://z.zz.fo/WZy9C.mp4

> probably from ukraine gas pipeline burning
https://litter.catbox.moe/1aw4gy.MP4
https://litter.catbox.moe/s0tey3.MP4

> mlrs firing
https://files.catbox.moe/q1601o.mp4

> Ministry of foreign affairs in China (Gi-na) addressing the bio labs
https://files.catbox.moe/s79zdt.mp4

> Heres another view of the likely thermobaric that hit near Lutsk (unconfirmed)
>It's over for Putler
https://files.catbox.moe/u31wjh.mp4

>HOMO calls out hohol glownigger shills, "Employees of the 72nd Center of Informational and Psychological Operations of Ukraine! OMON is coming for you. We are close, we know where you live, addresses, surnames, lists, where you are hiding. You have the only chance to survive - stop terrorizing peaceful people of Russia and Ukraine. Surrender, there is no other way."
https://files.catbox.moe/fw0d7z.mp4

>twitter nukes @ASBMilitary account for posting the video of ukrainian civilians outraged at the ukrainian military for positioning military units inside civilian area
https://files.catbox.moe/198hka.mp4

>shelling of the Azov positions from the smerch MLRS
https://files.catbox.moe/2o8x8v.mp4

>Former deputy chief of the SBU Main Directorate in Kiev and Kiev oblast was shot dead by police today (11 march?)
https://files.catbox.moe/5vddx4.mp4

>Ramzan Kadyrov helping civilians
https://files.catbox.moe/b0qko6.mp4

>Russian tank btfo (it's overrrr)
https://files.catbox.moe/hdyl8r.webm

>High pressure gas pipe was damaged somewhere in Ukraine (?)
https://files.catbox.moe/jdq0p3.mp4

>An airfield near Krivoy Rog, Dnipropetrovsk region was hit. local authorities claim that two missiles flew at the facility.
https://files.catbox.moe/87jfyh.mp4

>Russian Army confiscates food from civilians (it's overrrrr)
https://files.catbox.moe/dl0dsk.webm

>From Russia with love
https://files.catbox.moe/slqnvk.mp4

>Azov HQ Liquidated
https://files.catbox.moe/ip7lins.webm

>LDNR caught azov soldiers
https://files.catbox.moe/aadsvy.mp4

>civilists complaining about soldiers placing military equipment near a school in Kharkov (by ukrainian forces who accuse her of being informant to russians)
https://files.catbox.moe/x6b1y3.mp4

>Volkssturm apartment shelled
https://files.catbox.moe/rtbbru.mp4

>Russian wartrains to ukraine?
https://files.catbox.moe/q553lc.mp4

>Tucker Carlson on US funding for 'biolabs'
https://files.catbox.moe/e2v52t.mp4

>KillNet announced they have a database of Ukrop officials/criminals that were involved in war crimes etc.
https://files.catbox.moe/1uido2.mp4

>Severodonetsk. The armed forces of Ukraine put their vehicles in the courtyards of residential buildings, the locals are trying to drive them away
https://files.catbox.moe/yg77sc.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/aocwwd.mp4

>Kalibr zooooooooomsss offf
https://files.catbox.moe/1lezpa.mp4

>dead ukrainians
https://files.catbox.moe/844pqz.mp4
in the west of ukraine, after the attacks of the ukrainian military (most likely nationalists) on the gypsies, the gypsies caught them and beat them
https://litter.catbox.moe/n8pbfs.mp4

>Airstrike near Zhitomir
https://files.catbox.moe/q5yi54.mp4

>Ukies in a kindergarten recording themselves, again
https://litter.catbox.moe/m7p5cv.mp4

>Battle for Mariupol from Zala UAV
https://files.catbox.moe/9kvr1v.mp4

>30mm frying the car
https://files.catbox.moe/rdjxe0.mp4

>aftermath of the 30mm canon frying the car
https://files.catbox.moe/538jse.mp4

>ukrainian people running for help, propaganda video recording
https://files.catbox.moe/4pofo.webm

>AZOV HIDING IN high-rise buildings in Mariupol which are occupied by civilians
https://files.catbox.moe/phenx.webm

>Destroyed Ukraine Tanks
https://files.catbox.moe/pf02zi.mp4

>Russian supply convoy attacked, ambushers annihilated.
https://files.catbox.moe/vxxrd4.mp4

>Russian Cruise Missiles ZOOOM
https://files.catbox.moe/aj6yog.mp4

>More Ukrainian Equipment - Kherson
https://files.catbox.moe/o5ukrk.mp4

>I'm going to shoot down an att - ACK! ACK ACK!
https://files.catbox.moe/op64qk.mp4

>Ipren
https://z.zz.fo/YWo8F.mp4

>Ukraine Accidental Redpill
https://files.catbox.moe/cnk7zd.mp4

>MORE DAKKA
https://files.catbox.moe/6gl6uo.mp4

>Students rounded up like wild animal
https://a.uguu.se/AqlGuEGV.mp4

>funny man in a hat plants explosives in playground
https://litter.catbox.moe/qfh8tw.webm

>Bio Labs Damage Control (Schitz poster was right)
https://streamable.com/r9lrm

>USA deputy secretary confirming the news about the ‘biolabs'
https://files.catbox.moe/7ky7m.mp4

>More Ukrainian Equipment - Kherson
https://bun.filedit.ch/pfTtTSnPYjLQswypDxme.mp4

>/our pajeet/ calls out Western bullshit
https://z.zz.fo/uSXAV.mp4

>ABC journo is confused that Russians support the invasion
https://z.zz.fo/apSrC.mp4

>Buses arrived in Mariupol to evacuate civilians
https://files.catbox.moe/xiqt8.mp4
Ukie TB-2 shot down by a russian SAM
https://files.catbox.moe/1h409n.mp4

Ukraine is Winn-ACK!
https://files.catbox.moe/5h9drw.MP4

Joe Biden wake up 9/11
https://files.catbox.moe/3u0vou.mp4

ZA SHTOOOOOOOOOOO
https://files.catbox.moe/u3r5v3.mp4

Massive stacks of Ukranian equipment captured
https://files.catbox.moe/81iib9.mp4

Undead enjoying their vacation in Ukraine
https://files.catbox.moe/ey32zc.mp4

Russian equipment allegedly destroyed
https://streamable.com/bk07w3

Ukraine Tank btfo
https://z.zz.fo/kyZU6.mp4

Hard Bass
https://files.catbox.moe/doez5b.mp4

Fat Conductor loses his shit
https://files.catbox.moe/et51ql.mp4

DPR Troops absolutely destroy Ukraine forces /ugh/ seething
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTJlhclLISA

Buhanka Sited
https://files.catbox.moe/ur7mcd.mp4

Zelensky Blyat Blyat
https://files.catbox.moe/z7ra97.mp4

TA ЗА ЩОООООООО
https://files.catbox.moe/mzik8d.mp4

Russian Drones in Action (Finally)
https://files.catbox.moe/wndljx.mp4

Ukraine live like W*iteoid in cave
https://files.catbox.moe/93xcgl.MP4

Abandoned and destroyed Ukraine vehicles and equipment
https://files.catbox.moe/ri3m0d.mp4

The troops of Russia and the People's Militia of the LPR met in Novoaydar.
https://z.zz.fo/CBdBl.mp4

Chechen rosgvardia Zombie troops showing off captured equipment
https://files.catbox.moe/0lbtbq.mp4

tb-2 downed by russian ad (unconfirmed)
https://files.catbox.moe/1h409n.mp4

Ukraine retakes Hostomel airport
https://files.catbox.moe/b3bqe3.webm

Russian BTRs near Kherson
https://files.catbox.moe/psklg2.mp4

Abandoned Ukraine BTR-4s
https://files.catbox.moe/du13z7.mp4

An airstrike by Russian planes in Odessa on an artillery depot.
https://z.zz.fo/2jSkG.mp4

The southern coast of Crimea noticed a large group of landing ships in Russia, who expect landing in Odessa
Coastal Artillery in Mariupol
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Khgs6HlH11o

Russian playing guitar to jubilant crowd
https://files.catbox.moe/m9yo5l.mp4

Russian troops giving out humanitarian aid.
https://files.catbox.moe/o0k2gp.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/mfyx38.mp4

Armoured train video
https://files.catbox.moe/fbl1ll.mp4

Zoomer dance
https://files.catbox.moe/t0lt2d.mp4

AZOV Soldier captured
https://files.catbox.moe/95fxxs.mp4

Ukrainian Vs Russian Journalist Debate on India TV, two hohol propagandists ragequit, many keks
https://files.catbox.moe/z70tq.mp4

Russian tanks in Gomel
https://files.catbox.moe/aqsrva.mp4

Ukrainian civilian shot during curfew.
https://files.catbox.moe/qpdasy.mp4

Drone footage of Chernobyl NPP under Russian control.
https://files.catbox.moe/gqnn36.mp4

Kharkov being hit by Ukrainian GRADs
https://files.catbox.moe/45vnji.mp4

Kharkov being hit by Ukrainian GRADs
https://files.catbox.moe/dkff5n.mp4

Kharkov being hit by Ukrainian GRADs
https://files.catbox.moe/btuqoz.mp4

russian heli flyby Novynarnia
https://files.catbox.moe/fr0ria.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/bhk8p9.mp4

DNR flexes on bongs with captured NLAWs
https://files.catbox.moe/ah929j.mp4

Ukrainian position in Nikolaev being hit
https://files.catbox.moe/90hfnt.mp4

The destroyed column of the Armed Forces of Ukraine in the south of the Kherson region
https://files.catbox.moe/7xpafd.mp4

footage of the destruction of an oil depot in Chernyakhiv, Zhytomyr region
https://files.catbox.moe/28r0zx.mp4

MORE DAKKA pt. 2
https://files.catbox.moe/yagj39.mp4

Russian troops not shooting angry Ukrainian civilians
https://files.catbox.moe/4haub7.mp4

>War Crimes (Unverified List)
https://files.catbox.moe/0p26zt.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/g0ipce.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/k5twey.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/0lv22z.mp4
https://files.catbox.moe/rv8x2t.mp4
Streamable Links - collected by Bong Glowie (Probably one sided propaganda but keeping it for neutral perspective)

https://streamable.com/rs4tbu
https://streamable.com/2atgjy
https://streamable.com/2gotz3
https://streamable.com/ejzuap
https://streamable.com/n1e3a7
https://streamable.com/e6yw00
https://streamable.com/1by3om
https://streamable.com/mhk51w
https://streamable.com/ypws9n
https://streamable.com/fvio0k
https://streamable.com/8e7kggh
https://streamable.com/0bzzpk
https://streamable.com/ekumdb
https://streamable.com/wt7gft
https://streamable.com/cef6ve
https://streamable.com/pk1v0t
https://streamable.com/8tow48
https://streamable.com/9eb5ny
https://streamable.com/dltauj
https://streamable.com/ssfxol
https://streamable.com/15etpn
https://streamable.com/ue63r6
https://streamable.com/azbkse
https://streamable.com/tunku5
https://streamable.com/mjz69m
https://streamable.com/27wwve
https://streamable.com/yleray
https://streamable.com/bu5816
https://streamable.com/8ae7di
https://streamable.com/82xdz
https://streamable.com/p3fmr5
https://streamable.com/krmw7c
https://streamable.com/vpseh9
https://streamable.com/lq3mg2
https://streamable.com/19n7yg
https://streamable.com/cxiunb
https://streamable.com/e2c3be
https://streamable.com/kprhn1
https://streamable.com/en8nge
https://streamable.com/wxdp3o
https://streamable.com/zhkgtb
https://streamable.com/guv62z
https://streamable.com/4g909s
https://streamable.com/ymqm20
How to Handle Shills 101 (By Aussie Anon)

4chan X is a script that adds various features to anonymous imageboards. It was originally developed for 4chan but has no affiliation with it. Head over to https://www.4chan-x.net/ and install it! Make the shills work extra hard for their shekels!

>Gore Filter
>copy paste the contents into your Image MD5 section of your 4chanX filter!
https://pastebin.com/xYrdynj6

>Memeflag Filter
>copy paste the following into the FLAG section of your 4chanX filter to filter all memeflags and anyone replying to memeflags!
https://pastebin.com/SZSpcyUF

Remember
>shills are paid by the post and by the (You)
>starving them of (You)s directly affects their personal income!
Make sure to remind shills that they are fat nerd virgins who work for Langley for slave wages, but never give them a (You)!
Stay comfy, Kings!

Other related files

- for those who use '//' for comments
- for those who use '#' for comments